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Uur Ur Uermany s
Gi&lLUy H flahningf another huge

lfl Vk it is nth- -

That is bifida! informant VmttrWlsMngton.
Our jn- - or.Crrnany's loan which shall be

crowned .wjtfi the? gmter "success?
' Soldier win, battles f wealth win wars. Money
is all impottartt;

Your Liberty Loan dollar a dollar merely lent,
not given means n American soldier fed; your
bond - the. government's promise to pay you
back means a torpedo sent to destroy a subma-
rine that killed American

Are the American people backing their soldiers
and sailors? Do the Stars and Stripes Unite us
oil? Potsdam, still a military giant, fears most
the effect of America's united will upon the morale
of the German people.

Well, here is our, answer to the autocrats:
In tli vunrhi fiixhf lur lihertv. our share bil

lions and billions and billions and
There can be no two "opinions

. a TheJan. Now that we are m tne war, our ooys win
co to . You can stop them. More and
more will go until the date. The
cr we are, the the the sooner the
end of Bond
now means an life saved.

endless billions.

Europe.
decisive

quicker victory,
bloodshed. Every Liberty bought

American
Every man and woman, boy and girl who earns

should save and buy a bond. You can get one
for a few dollars down, say five dollars; then start
saving. Buy what you can afford.

times we all should save and then put our
money in the safest place; and what other place
is as safe the treasury of the United
Your bond is like & mortgage on the whole United
States, on everything in the United States, and
you cash it with four percent interest any
day you need the money. Four percent on a fifty
('ollar bond means money doubled in eighteen
years ; hundred dollars back to you, a net gain
of fifty dollars.'' And free, absolutely tax free
for' the common folks as lonp-- as thev live. It is
indeed a superb investment for

Now think it over, what you
UILVI MS- 1

loan?
watching you

A a It t t ha IIllUni UU, LUIS lsVlst,li( 111- -

script ion closes this month.
What is your answer to Germany's
There is a man in"

today with grave interest. He
wilt lnfl thp crnvprnment their- - - - n

1917.

women.

tire

not

ful

can

one
tax

wants to be sure that they all do it enthusiasticai--- :
ly, and that all join in. This man wants you that
mpant Yt)U to have a hand
money, to have your heart there, too. .That is
what this man has said. And that man is our
Tresident W66drow Wilson? '

Cnnnerheads
T IftOTlV pvrnt tviactfilv in

ihrtu aurv.

knows

North

IN ed company behind carefully closed
' doors, enemy ought to
heads in War not say that, comments

Saturday Tost.
They said simply that the war was a failure;

that the cause for which it was waged was a bad
nr Hnhimia ran,- tn Hytrin ' anrl even if it- 0
had been a good cause, to win it
was manifestly impossible.

They cited its frightful cost in
and pointed out that all the dire
stopped immediately by the very
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Loan

Washington

idling tne states aione.
. They criticized every means by which the war

- was carried on and were great of free-

dom They held the war,
mierinntilv mimnrlincr in vtntI'- - J i 1" t
blacks, was really enslaving the
coln s odious tyranny, and they

'' er . . i .i i i c
ruarikrtiics uy more man nan a
Ling the President a czar.

They wanted peace and evolved
by which 'it might be achieved

1 - i:..: . e n Ailur I'l ii 1 if in rn ail in Tnpm

23,

Examiner

full

plprt.

expedient

Evening

that

with our people's enemy much though
they were physical fact powder

l ... I i : . i .

-
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It is

i

as as
in

oi our suiuicis aim snarpening tne sworus 01 me
"foe. They are trying to defeat us, for to take

. .- ,1 e

victory is to defeat them. They are mocking
while they weep them, they are

raying tne sacrifices were patently
- -

Lin

did
the

the

for

An alien enemy, after the second warning, has
leen caught again snooping around the tabued

on the waterfront. Quite possibly he has

and,

seen how little attention any other
paying to the tabu lines has persuaded

that the President's are jokes.
It about time someone went to jail to puncture
this joke

The originally an-

nounced to begin Sunday, has postponed
for 'a week, a reporteJ, wireless despatch to

. -- r...r., ,,,,-me- nt

is due, as the President has to
fact that the date conflict with
campaign now under way for success

ihe Liberty Loan.

, Bulgaria, after a visit from the Kaiser,
has started in to on a separate peace.

. Wilhelm appears not to made the
he Perhaps military blew
and exposed the cloven

OCTODER 1917.
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Clean UpOrBe Cleaned Up
HE San Francisco Examiner wrns its comm-

unityTl that unless the'fcfclesof Intoxicants to
and sailors cease the authorities will

take the'necessary
the loyal majority

as a deserved

ittpi close saloons, while
in the Stats-wil-l California
slap to ',"trie ones in

the booze business.' ' 1 r ,
r -

7 What may happen "In California will certainly
if present conditions prevail.

civilian interests of Dahu are. as nothing compared
to the military irtterfsts hereli the present time,
in the. eyes AVeek by
week this island becomes more and more a big
army camp and as such ft, it regarded by the war

We hive become? in rmy camp with
k civilian fringe, not simply a civilian community
with an army camp in our the sooner
we recognize this transformation,, the better.

In discussing the San Francisco situation,

on Liberty says:
a warning

as States?

jri'a'

dry'

ThA Examiner has the citr
tuthorltien time and agftin ia thea litoriat rolumnt
haa ben ampliAed by federal judge la opea eourt.

Unleea the police authbrifiea use a policy of iron in

iipprefwing the violator! of the federal; law iKnlnct
th sale. of liquor' ta ttalforihatl aoUIieraand sailors,
the feleral authorities witl step ia and el up all the

',. saloons. ,'
' That is what w have said ia these columns. Federal

Judge went further and said that people
of California will make the 8tste bone-dr- y unless that

npheld by the and their regu-lator-

the police authoritieej J --

j

The warnings issued at the other end of the bay,
up at Vallejo, should be a Wanting aot merely to the

' authorities of Vallejo, but t the authorities in San
' Francisro as welL

That is aot a ease of , the handwriting on the wall.
; It is a raae of the award rattling la the scabbard.

Federal action is coming and' coming soon unless the
,. federal authorities are shown that the police authori- -

ties of San Francisco can handle the .job for
selves.'- '

If the war department steps in. to safeguard the
anil morals of its wards, the men' of the army

and navy, tbey will take the effective course, and
the aiont effective course is aot to attempt to catch
law violator in saloons, but to cloae up the saloons.

J 'It ia well for the poKce commissioners and
the police department heads to say that they are stop--

the sale of to soldiers and sailors. The?ing are that uniformed soldiers aad sailors are
liquor. That is plain fact. And it is a disturbing .

fact, because the mca who are in our army and navy
are under very special obligations to remain fit and
efficient, physically and mentally. . And any man that
deliberately sets out to tempt these men to buy liquor
whick will affect that fitness and that efficiency is do-

ing something is affecting his country's wsr- - .

time and is not something anpa.
trlotie; it is something that might well be character

aa treasonable.
Ho there iso reason for indulgence, no reason for'

mercy, toward any man ' who aells liquor to soldiers
au4 la caugbf at it,' or for any maw who allows his
employes to ael) liquor (to soldiers,: .Both are. equally ;

culpable. Aad the policy of the a handling
such men should be a policy Of ruthlessness. '

As has boea said again aad again,, unless .the city
(

authorities da such a policy of lessnesa in
the handling of these liquor law violators, the govern- - k

meat will embark upon a policy mttch mora ruthless '

it will intervene ia the management.of our own municl-.- ,

pat affairs, take the management of our owa aflairs .'
out of onr hands, and close op every saloon and liquor
selling store In Baa Francisco. '

would be a shame to Baa Francisco, such bold ,

advertising to the country that San Francisco cannot
manage its owa affairs and the blame would rest
upon our law enforcement Let them heed '

the warning, for theirs will be the responsibility.
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shield the soldier of the regular

struggle at Honolulu7 is one in
vitally concerned. By every means

should hold tip the hands pi those
cleaner Oahu. We must not send

into an atmosphere reeking with
worse without a fight for bet

and we hope that Maui will take
that the pitfalls around the

eliminated before any men are
outside islands

recalls attention to what has
previously in The Advertiser, the

of sugar to Hawaii: Such
ridiculous under present condi-

tions, being urged to cut down in the
imported food to save cargo space,

Attention of the food cum mission is called to this
once more, not that the sugar imports are so very
great, but that they are wholly unnecessary. We
can get along without loaf sugar very nicely and
sweeten our tea with locally produced granulated.

BREVITIES
A suit for divorce has been filed in

the circuit cOurt by .lulia .McCnrty vs.
Anthony (James) ilcC'arty;

Captain Bralnerd Taylor, C. A. C,
has received ordersto proceed to

New Jersey, for .duty.' , ;

' Thomas Cook ft Bon, Ban Franclm-o- .

have installed a Hawaii window i which
is attracting a great deal of attention.

Raymond k Whitvomb Company of
Chicago are- - making Inquiries re pri-

vate cottages aad promises a - brisk
business, .' .'.

l r rK.i - t - bi...
ship Company, Los Angeles, writes that
he haa a good many Inquiries ro travel
to Honolulu.

Kong Hing To was arrested by the
federal officials last night and charged
with selling a bottle of whiskey to a
soldier ia uniform.
'J. Castro) I teamster, wse treated at

the emergency hospital yesterday
morning for.- aa ( injured thumb, the
member having bee a bitten by a horse.

A. I. Bilva, buyer for Mclnerny
Clothing Company wilt leave Saa Fran-
cisco for Honolulu November 1, accord-
ing to laformatioa received by J. M.
Mclnerny. t"

Following aa operation for appendi-
citis, Mrs. Leoa M. Straus was removed
from a private sanitarium to her home
yesterday. Her eondltioa is reported
as splendid,. t. ,

Bill Kemp wad arrested last night
oa the- - .'complaint of his wife, ' Emily
Kemp, who alleged that he kicked ker
so. badly., that ; abe 'had to go to the
emergency hospital for ( treatment.

Pleading not' guilty ia Judge Heen's
eourt yesterday to the charge of '

on a girl under fifteen years of
age, Chsrles Pmpok had his case set
for trial before a jary axt Friday.

The' territorial 'schools will close at
nooa next Wednesday for the day.
Teachers desiring to invent ia Liberty
Bonda W4U arrange with George W. B.
King, deputy auditor, to take their
subscriptions. - ' . ' '

A atone Andrade has been ordered
into the circuit court to show cause
why ho should not be adjudged in con-
tempt for failure to pay attorney 'a feea
to Howard Grace, who was counsel re-

cently for Mrs, Andrade in securing a
divorce, r ;'. v " -

The appeal, of H. Beto from a deci
sion ia i'olice Judge Irwin's court
charged with' having liquors unlawfully
in his posseasioa and for selling same,
Waa withdrawa ia tbo upper court yes
terday.',. Too lower. court fined him
$100, and, coats. . - . -

Baa Francisco Ad Club is preparing
to entertain visitors 'to the Ad Clubs
of tho World Convention in that city
nest year. ' Miss. U. E. Roberts or their
publicity commission has asked our as
sistance and cooperation ,ia the' enter-
tainment of tho women visitors.

jfAN FROM AMERICA

: . ATHENS, October AO (Associated
Press) There ia a mea'wlth a wither-
ed ana ataadiag oa guard at tho door
of Premier , Venixelos, " head of the
Greek government. Aa Venixelos is
partial toward Cretans, it waa thought
this mta was from Crete. But whea
inquiry kas made,' hi replied:

"Mo, hot from Crete, but from Chi
cago, rjlinoia," , , ' ,

Ue explained that he was one of
tho sreat erowd of GriAa who had left
America when" the fast Balkan war
began. Of the 800,000 men Greece put
la the field at that time some 67,000
came from America. thus foraiing
about one-fift- .of tbo ,whole Greok

"I went throueh ail that Balkan
lighting and never got a. scratch until
the last dsy," said the guardian at
Voaiaelos' door, showing his withered
arm.- - 4A large share of the men from
America were killed, wounded or sick,
but I escaped it all until the very last
day when a ball i tbo shoulder end'
ed tho use of this arm." - '

; Host of the men from America who

had remained in Greece, for they had
earned enough money oa the other side
of the ocean to permit them to stay
hero ta comfort.

HUGE FLEET BUILDING.
. ALONG SOUTHERN COAST

WASHINGTON. October tl Thirty
thousand men at forty shipyards along
tho Gulf and Atlantic coasts aro now
rushing to completion 230 hulls for
ships whioh will compose tho initial
unit of Uncle Bam 'a great wooden fleet
to ."bridge the ocean". Bo rapidly
haa tho work gone forward that it is
expected the first hulls will bo launched
this month.

Within seven to eight months after
construction was begua, many of these
ships will be ready for aea aad from
that time on the American government
will bo able to add to tho Allies' ocean
tonnage, as long aa iveed, a bow wooden
hip of 3000 to 3500 tons capacity for
vary working day in tho year. This

ia in addition to almost aa many other
woodea ships being built lor private
interests. v

BAN JOHNSON OFFERS
TO SERVE IN FRANCE

NEW YORK, October 10 Ban Joha-oa- ,

president of the American Leaguo
and a member of tho National Base-
ball Commission, admitted today that
ho had volunteered for military servlee
ia France. Ha said ho had offered his
services to the government, but ia what
capacity he declined to say, explaining
that the offer bad not boea definitely
accepted.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVB BB.OMO (JUININB
the cause. Used the world over

to curs a cold ia one day. The signa?
tur ot B. W. GR.OVB la oh each boa.
Manufactured by the FARI3 MBDI-CI- N

CO., St. UuU, U. 8. A. '

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mr. C. N, Marques left on

last week's steamer to spend a few
weeks In Han Francisco. ., A

Mrs. John Watt is booked to retttra
sooa from the states where she went to
place her daughter in school.

t

Julian M. Corrle and 'family have
moved from l.unslilo Btreet to their
aew home at 41 Halelena Park, i
' Dr. and Mr. L. E. Hdooer are re

eelvlng tbo congratulations of their
friends on the arrival of a little daugh-
ter in their home recently. The little
one has been named Alice Sogers
nooper. , I '

3, 8. B. McKenxie. mananer of the
Puunene Store, has returned to his
home on the Valley Isle. Mr. MaTco- -

ale eamo to Honolulu a short time ago
with the intention of joining the next
British-Hawai- i contingent to leave for
Canada, bnt waa aot accepted, owing
to Ma failure to past tbo physical ex-
amination. .

FEW REAL SLACKERS

SAYS GENERAL CARTER

Maj.' Gen.' William II. Carter, V. 8.
A, eommantling the weatera depart-
ment of the army, with headquarters ia
Chicago, la recent report said that
in his opinion the great majority of
men called to servlee in the selective
draft, but who failed to report, did so
through ignorance and not with any
desire to shirk their duties. " It is an
injustice, ho said,' to brand those men
aa "slackere".

'I believe the number who willfully
failed to report ia insignificant," said
uenerai carter, "ana these men should
aot be branded as slack era. ' Bend them
to camp with their self respect.".

' Beferring to' tho coming service of
American troops - in France, General
Carter made the following prediction:

.' The Will n l.a.V .K .ilA
better than whea they left, and after

fifty year in the Army I want to pre
dict that tho death rate among our
men is going to bo leas to the men in-
volved than it waa ia tho Civil War."
Largest Cantonment -

The National Army cantonment with
tba largest population is Camp Lee,
near Petersburg. Virginia. ' where 46.- -

803 mea from Virginia, West Virginia,
and Pennsylvania aro in training. The
cantonment with tho smallest popula
tion is uamp uustsr, near Battle ureek,
Michigan, with 33,980 men. The popu-
lation of Camp Upton, when New York
Citv 'a full quota reports to the colors,
Will DO 4Z,Z3U.
Youngest "Higher-up- "

The youngest lieutenant colonel In
the army is Thomas I)e Witt- - Milling,
next to Brigadier General' Foulois, the
Army's most noted flier. Colonel Mill- -

ng, who was thirty years old a few
weeks ago, Is now ia France, and 1 in
command of the air operations division
under General Perth tagf Milling is from
New' Orelans, and ie a vvesc rointer
of tho class of 1900, r J
Waa a Reporter

Bear Admiral (Samuel McGowan, pay
master general of th United States
Navy, and chief or the bureau of sup
plies and accounts, in tho Navy Depart
ment, is considered by naval omcers
the most efficient business man in the
service of the nation. Admiral Me
Gowan, under whoso direction every
cent for the support and maintenance
of the navy is expended, handles that
tremendous job with, a force of less
than ISO persons, and this number in-

cludes everybody from officers to mes-
senger boys. Admiral McGowan, be-

fore ho entered the Navy, was a South
Carolina newspaper reporter. He is
forty-seve- years of age, and the
youngest officer ever appointed pay-
master general of the Navy.
Cost for Bainmis

It coats the government $136.30 to
equip an infantryman for service in
France. This includes $101.21 for cloth-
ing, $7.73 for eating utensils, 17-- 10

for fighting equipment. Items included
under "clothing" include three blank-
ets, two complete uniforms, and two
complete sets of warm underwear and
twe pairs of army shoes. The fighting
equipment consists of one rifle, costing
$19.50; one bayonet, $2.15; 100 cart-
ridges, $5; one gas mask, $12; one cart-
ridge belt, $4.08; one bayonet scab-
bard, (1-13- ; one steel helmet, $ aud
one treneh tool at 50 cents.
Up Iu the Air

The army school for non-flyin- offi
cer of the aviation section la now in
full operation at Han Antonio. The
reh'iol ' the only one of its kind in this
eot'ntry, and is expected to provide
tiainibg for about 800 officer 4. The
course lasts eight weeks,
Fifteen instructors constitute tbo staff,
under command of Captain Hubert Jl.
Harmon, V. B .A.
Vast Artillery Range

The 'largest artillery range in the
United Htates is now in process of eon
struction at Petersburg, Virginia. Maj
or Gen. Cronkhite, II. H. A., for so many
years artillery officer, of the Eastern
Department on Governors Island, will
direct the work at the range, which
will be ia use within a few weeks.' The
site of the range is a field of about
5000 acres, Beveral regiments of field
artillery can be instructed at the range,
the man capacity of which is expected
to be about 10,000. This range will
be tbo place to which artillery units
wtll be sent for final training just pe
fore they aro ordered, overseas.

.,i .1. ..I

WITH HUSBAND IN ARMY
WOMAN ENLISTS IN NAVY

PORTLAND. Oregon. October H
Another handsome Portland woman has
joined the Navy. Her enlistment pa
pers were made out this morning, aud
it Is expected she will soon be ordered
to the Bremerton navy yard, where yeo
mauesses are needed. Mrs. Frank tier-
man Noland applied for the position by
stating that her husbaud waa ia the
Army and she didn't. want him to do
more ror their country than aha Is do
ing. Frank is with a machine gun com
pany at American Lake. Yeomaness
Noland 's mother and brother reside ia
toil city,

TAMPANS C0;,ir
'

"SIIRiFFRETURIiS:

A U Ut

No Exceptions Hereafter In Rules
; of the Port Regarding

. Clearance Cards :

fvery finning sampan Operating In

Hawaiian waters wfll be required on
and after October 24 t' stop at the
naval dock, Honolulu, and" secure clear-
ance for going out of tho harbor, this
being a precautionary war' measure,
announced yesterday by Captain George
B. Clark, U, Navy, commandant of
Pearl Harbor Naval Brattoa. ".

'

Heretofore, all vessels leaving Hono-
lulu, except those engaged 'in fishing,
have been under strict supervision, and
it ha been deemed wise '' that there
should bo ao exception to-- this rule. -

Tho master of each sampan or vessel
must verbally Inform .' tho naval au-

thority kt tho dock of tho license num-
ber of bis sampaa or .vessel, tho num-
ber and nationality of bis crew, the
gsllons of gasoline, distillate or fnel
oil aboard and a general statement of
the cargo carried. ; . ;

Oa returning to port, before touch-
ing at any other pier or. landing oa
the south shore of Oahu, tho master
will stop at tho naval dock, report his
return .and - surrender his clearance
eerd, stating at the same time what
ports, if any, ho haa called at oa his
trip. '

5
''

SAILORS OF NAVY

HAVE FOOD APLENTY

Tars On European Duty Are
Probably Best Fed Fighting :

Men In the World ,

BASE AMERICAN FLOTILLA, bf
BRITISH WATEB8, October 10 (As-
sociated Press) Many f tho Amer-
ican bluejackets hero frequently receive
letters from "tho folk back homo" In-
quiring if their ' boys - aro - receiving
plenty of food. They read of tho food
restrictions ia the British Isles and
then set to wondering if by any ebaaee
these have been extended, to include
their jack lea. For;- - answer Jack has
sent his bill of faro- - back . homo. 'It
shows the .American sailormea to bo,
perhaps, tho best fed body of righting
men on active war service anywhere in
the world. Hero is aa average Monday
bill of fare for tho general mess: .

BREAKFAST : ;
Fried eggs " ' '. : ham hash

rolled oats, milk and sugar
bread ' butter

.' coffee r

DINNEB
r.j;VU-'- '

V
. Xf.ul ' .

ea noop. v M

"
.

--A -
. .

piyiies r roast imu, K'f "
mashed' potatoes fruit pudding

bread butter
coffee

8UPPEB
Brown beef stew boiled riee ;

kidney beans bread ' butter -

tea y -

The bill of fare, Is varied from day
to day and includes' omelets, fried
bacon, soups, fresh vegetables, such at
for instance fresh tomatoes, peaches
and cream, ', asparagus on toast,.- apple
aanco and many other dishes. Hero
is the Friday list of "chow" aa tho
men prefer to call, their meals:

(Breakfast boiled eggs, ham hash,
catsup, rolled oats, milk aad ugar,
bread, butter, coffee.

Dinner vegetable soup, boiled, ham,
boiled cabbage, turaips, bolted pota-
toes, bread,' butter.

Supper creamed codfish, toast, Ita-lia- a

macaroni, potato salad, cornstarch
pudding, bread, butter, tea.

Extra helping are unlimited.
are catered to in a most won

derful way for Uncle Bam realises that
nothing keeps bis boys In fit, fighting
trim so much as feeding them well. Ia
keeping with this policy tho govern-
ment, has just raised the money allow
ance for feeding the boys. It is now
fifty-fiv- e cents a dsy for each man. It
used to be orty five cents. Tho in
crease was necessary to keep pace with
the increased cost of foodstuff.

And what is quite a important the
food is well cooked. For instance oa
the tender or mother ship tho chef is a
fniiaaeipmaa who gained his expert
enee at two of the largest Atlantic
City hotels. He has been cooking for
tho sailor ror the last niao years and
ne tuoni bis Business, ..

EDSEL FORD NOT v

IMMUNE FROM CALL

DETROIT, October Tbs exemp
tion claim of Ednel Ford, secretary of
the Ford Motor Company, and only son
of Henry Ford, was denied today by
tba District Draft Appeal Board. Mr.
Ford claimed exemption, on industrial
grounds. Ho will not be required to
report for army, duty, however, until
the second call.

The board held that his relations
with tbo Ford tractor holding were not
such as to entitle him to exemption.
The particular section requires that the
applicant for exemption show 'beyond
doubt that tbo business in which he is
ens-aire- is necessary to tho mainten
anco of tho military establishment and
successful .prosecution of tho war and
that ha la absolutely necessary to tho
maintenance or tho business. - '

JOE WELLING WINS "

FROM JIMMY DUFFY

"NEW YOBK, October Joe Wel-

ling, the Chicago lightweight, who 's
now a ntemoer or tne new xora navai
iii irivi Jinn, DntTv a real lea- -

son in boxing ia their ten-roun- bout
tonight, weiung lanaea on m aaver-.a- r

mm all anvlea. and in the fifth
and tenth rounds had him almost nut,

"Irish Patsy" Cliae defeated Johnny
Dundee ia a ten rouuo. pgut,

FOUND

Hawaii county Official Does Not :

'. Give-- Up Hunt But Will Make V,
c Further Effort. Soon . i. :

".'"'''"'' I 7,1 ' ' '

niLO, October Bamuel k.
Pua lOavdc from Mna; whore he Was :

seartKfrtgfQia, th .rmnaloa of Hlmon
Kanui, who I believed to have been ''

shot and killed awy buck in Fehruary, .

1W18, at a section t ,of the. Honokaa
Ranch, above Hookeaa, the Herald tcports. Tho search for the remains was
not successful, although' hundreds of
acres of very rough Country were gone
over by the sheriff and bis deputies.
Tho bones of Bimon Kanui aro thought
to be in some hole or cave that ha
not yet been found. - Y'-

Tho sheriff's pa.rty spent some days
on tho' mountain side and lived in a
little hut about seven mile above Hoo-kea-

The cold was intense
and tho party, not having sufficient
warm blankets, suffered considerably.
However, the task was stuck to until'
it was seen that aa oven mora exhaus-
tive search must be made if the re-
mains of tbo Hawaiian aro to be dis-
covered. .( ; ; :

While away on this trip the sheriff
discovered that a prison guard who had
charge of Iterio Basques, the Porto Ki-c-

who la suspected of having mur-
dered Kanui and who is now held for
grand jury investigation was told by'
tba prisoner, who waa aerving time for '

larceny at that time, that he had acci-
dentally killed 'Kanui while out goat
hunting. This additional evidence cor-
roborate , the, statement .of two other,
men who elaim that they were told
the same story . by Iterio Basques.

The sheriff bs not given .up hope
t finding the remains of the llawai-s- n

f who disappeared oo' mysteriously
n February. ISIS and ha will eontimia

tho search.

POLICE OFFICERS ON

MAUI ARE SUSPENDED

WAILUKTJ,' Octooer?- - 19 County
Sheriff Crowell ha deemed it necessary
during the week to suspend three we'll
known police officers ot tho island for
alleged irregularities..", Tbey are: Joe
Morris, captain of police, and Jack
Hananiatkar," jailor, of Makawao; aud
Maikal Keliiiki, officer at Lahaina, the
Maui News says.

It is claimed that the polic captain
and jailor made a raid, anil took some
bail money which they did not report
on to the sheriff Tuesday morning
when the case was to. have been dis-
posed of. Tho sheriff terms it a case
of "grt.es Irregularity".

Tho Lahaina officer is actiNcd of
lapping, throwing down an) olhrv

wise boy Whom ho' k'ad r
rested, isheria Crowell staif that ho.
Inteade to punish in every instm
where an oflleer is too free with his
fists in handling prisoners, tio matter
whom tho officer may bo.

E

HILO." October 19 Unequalled acta
of brazen vandalism are being com
mitted in the Puna diHtrut is the in-

formation brought to Hilo yesterday
by a local resident, to the Hilo Tribune,
who says that certain unitcrupulous in-

dividuate are deliberately destroying
and taking away many of the wonder-
ful lava formations situate on the Ly-

man estate. It m also claimed that
lava trees aro being mutilated iu a
lika manner.

"These specimens of molten lava are
among the greatest attractions which
this island afford to the tourist," sum
our informant, "and I think immed-
iate steps should bo taken to have all
persons interfering with the formations
prosecuted."

It is understood that tho matter
will e taken up by the sheriff's de-

partment, but the feeliug among local
businoss men is that the Hawaii Pro
motion Committee should tako steps to
prevent further acts of vsinlitlimu iu
this connection.

Within the next two or three dsy
the work of the staff in Ihe office of
Maj. Francis Green, draft officer, will
be completed, And all names compiled
and arranged so that the Governor may
wire to Washiagton the number of reg-
istered persons, at the same time sug-
gesting a date for holding the draft
here. Just before Major Ureen li'ft for
Maui and Hawaii, the draft official
stated that in ll probability the draft
date would be about the end of this
month. , , ,' . tOn Maul and Hawaii Major Ureen,
who returned yesterday, found tho
sheriffs and staff doings the registra-
tion work in an efficient manner. On
Mauhe,, sheriff bad a lit of ques-
tions j)neprJ, I'm typewritten form,
which were answered and these cleared
up all doubts for he Valley Inlanders
concerning some of , thu iniuor phase
of tho coming draft'.'

CHAMBERLAIN ' U PAIN BALM

There Is nothing so good for muscu-

lar rheumatism, sprains, lameue,
cramp of the piuscles, bruixes aud like
injuries as Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
It will effeut. a rut iu lees time tbau
any other treMmeut. For mi In all dialin.
Benson, Smitlt Co... Ltd, Agt. fur
Hawaii. Advertisement.


